
Social Events

Conveniently located in the city centre, Oxford
Town Hall will leave a lasting impression on your
guests. 

Offering elegance, atmosphere and convenience,
Oxford Town Hall is an impressive venue for a full
range of social events: from drinks and canapés to
dinners, dances, birthday parties, awards ceremonies
- in fact any kind of celebration or occasion. 

Pricing
Main Hall £330 per hour
Assembly Room £220 per hour
Old Library £220 per hour
Other Rooms £75 per hour

Please let us know your requirements and we can provide
you with a tailored, competitive quote for your event. 

01865 391888
townhall@elegantcuisine.com

When you have your event at Oxford Town Hall, our
sole caterer Elegant Cuisine will provide all your
catering requirements. Elegant Cuisine have been
working within Oxfordshire’s most prestigious
venues for over 40 years and are committed to
locally and sustainably sourcing their ingredients and
materials and, with their professional team, are
dedicated to becoming as green as possible,
alongside delivering first class service.

Catering & Bar

Please contact the team at Elegant directly
for a quote:

https://www.elegantcuisine.com/


Contact our team now to find out how we can help: 
01865 252195
townhall@oxford.gov.uk 

Find us on: 

You are required to ensure you have suitable stewards in place as directed by Town Hall Management. The
number of SIA Security and Stewards required may vary depending on the event and will be confirmed
following a risk assessment with our team. They must arrive before the event to be briefed by Town Hall
Keepers.

Other Equipment
Let our team know if we can help you with any other resources you might need. If we don’t have it in-house
we have a list of trusted suppliers we can recommend.

Stewards & SIA Licensed Security
Security Industry Authority (SIA) personnel may be required based on a risk assessment of your event. SIA
security is charged at £19 + VAT per personnel per hour. 


